According to the cutting performance of titanium alloy, combined with material processing problems, this dissertation puts forward a set of suitable processing technology for titanium alloy materials through chip performance analysis and experimental analysis. The test results showed that when the speed n is 110r / min, feed rate is 0.2mm / r, and the cutting fluid flow is 250L / min, the processing process and the chip removal are relatively smooth.
INTRODUCTION
The process of casing drilling is similar to our ordinary deep hole processing, mainly due to chip breaking and chip removal. The processing is in a semi closed state. Because of inconvenient observation and other reasons, the development of casing drilling technology is slow. [1] [2] . For titanium alloy material processing, is subject to the process, stiffness, strength, cutting tool wear, impact wear and guide block scraps discharge difficult and many other factors, in titanium alloy (TC4) material processing, speed n=110r/min, feed f=0.20mm/r, cutting fluid flow 1 Zhanfeng Liu, Wencui Zheng, HanlinZhu, School of Mechanical Engineering, Xi'an Shiyou University Q=125L/min, bar in the rough surface. The accuracy of hole surface, appear in the process of blocking [3] . chips and prevent the phenomenon. For this process in phenomenon, we mainly study from the following aspects.
KEY TECHNOLOGY OF DEEP HOLE MATERIAL FOR TITANIUM ALLOY

Tool Structure And Geometric Parameters
The physical drawing of the tool structure, as shown in Figure 1 . In comparison with the internal discharge method, we usually use the outer chip in the process of processing, the discharge of the chip and the middle set out of the bar in the two sides of the bar, the chip and the bar is not a big impact, and at the end of the processing, the bar at one end due to the drill when the force imbalance will be tilted downward, The inner wall of the casing rod will be supported so that the discharge of the chip and the quality of the cutter will not be affected [4] . Because our machine tool is improved by the ordinary lathe, its processing system stability and stiffness and other aspects are flawed, in order to make the process more stable, so we use the welding type of single gear set of bits. Compared with four-tooth casing drilling, the system vibration is relatively small in the process of single gear sleeve material drilling, and the requirements of cutting force, torque, chip space, chip flow and other processing systems are also small [5] .
Because of the characteristics of the thermal conductivity and the small deformation coefficient of titanium alloy materials, therefore, for the cutter head at the cutting edge of the geometrical parameters of higher requirements, we use small front angle, large back angle and large main angle, so that the cutting edge in contact with the cutting surface to achieve enough sharp, and thus reduce the possibility of chip deformation [3] [5] . So choose γ0= 7°, α0=12°, kr=80°, λs=0°. The part of the chip breaker is arc-shaped, and the arc diameter is smaller at the center of the cutter tooth than at the ends. The shape of the chip is arc-shaped and the radius is between 0.5mm~0.8mm.
Problems Encountered in The Processing of Titanium Alloy Sleeve
(1)Chip clogging In the material test process, due to the relatively poor machinability of titanium alloys, the cutting speed, we started with the feed, and cutting fluid flow between the unreasonable, scrap outlet design science and other factors which cause the trepanning drill chip at the end of the blocking chip factors which cause the trepanning drill chip at the end of the blocking chip phenomenon. The effect of titanium alloy material processing quality and processing efficiency. (2) Drilling instability: a. As the drill pipe is not equivalent to a cantilever beam when it is not machined, the workpiece has no back supporting effect on the tool head of the drill pipe, and a stable mechanical balance system has not been formed. b. The guide block and the cutting tool used in the welding process are all welded, so the circumference between the tool point and the guide block is relatively large; c. The rigid reason for the entire processing system. therefore, in the process of trepanning, the bit will produce a relatively large radial vibration, so that the drilling into the drilling is not smooth.
(3)Collapse knife phenomenon In the trepanning process, as part of the rake face of the tool chip contact length is short, easy to cause the cutting force is concentrated in the vicinity of the main cutting edge, and in the cutting process, the cutting force of titanium alloy fluctuations, coupled with titanium alloy material in the process of cutting fluid flow problems caused by chip easy to be wound on the outer pipe, so the workpiece in the process of turning the continuous chip is wrapped around more, there will be the phenomenon of blocked chips, resulting in drilling is not smooth, tipping phenomenon.
Analysis of Chip Removal Characteristics of Deep Hole Trepanning of Titanium Alloy
In the casing drilling, the cutting fluid usually passes through the end of the drill pipe, reaches the tool point, takes away the chip, and then strips the chip out of the outside of the drill pipe. With the increase of the hole depth, cutting fluid resistance loss and chip discharge line will increase, if the cutting fluid force is less than or equal to the chip out along the way of resistance, resulting in chip winding phenomenon, it immediately with the vibration has become increasingly intense, tipping knife phenomenon will appear. We cannot continue to lead normal processing. Normally, we use the sealing performance to ensure the safety of machine hydraulic system under the condition of the cutting fluid flow, will produce chips and cutting tropical in the process of walking, so you can vibration chip winding problems arising due to the reduced the whole process.
When cutting, the cutting fluid enters from the tail of the drill pipe, and the chip is discharged from the clearance between the drill pipe and the hole wall under the action of liquid pressure. Because titanium alloy is difficult to be machined, it is difficult to achieve chip breaking in the chip and chip removal space, even if we choose the proper feed rate and feed. Therefore, we need to control the width and thickness of the chip to form narrow and thin strips of long strip of chip. When the cutting fluid flows out, the chip is discharged together. In this case, we can not use too much pressure, so as not to produce too much pressure difference on the two sides of the chip, so that the chips will break, there will be plugging phenomenon. 
TEST OF DEEP HOLE DRILLING FOR TITANIUM ALLOY
First, we have the force calibration, the strain gauge is connected with the measuring device will lead wires, calibration of axial force and torque of the drill pipe. then the pipe diameter of 150mm and processing of TC4 bar are respectively clamped in deep hole drilling machine diameter, the rod was corrected by magnetic indicator, which set drill can smoothly enter our prior processing end slot in good. At the end of the set, in order to prevent the mandrel from dropping and damaging the tool, we will stop the tool according to the amount of the remaining drilling.
The automatic falling method is used to separate the workpiece from the mandrel. The amount of feed rate is f=0.17mm/r, f=0.19mm/r, f=0.22mm/r, Q=125L/min, Q=250L/min, the cutting fluid pressure is 2.5Mpa,theprocessing length is 1120mm, the measurement of axial force and torque in the process of discharge, and chip formation and tool wear were observed. 
Experimental Results And Analysis
According to the above conditions were machined by method of test, from the end of the trip, as shown in Figure 2 , the specimens of all sizes to meet the design requirements. The dimension accuracy of the hole wall and the mandrel can reach IT8, and the surface roughness can reach 3.2μm.
Under the same rotational speed, the increase of feed quantity, the cutting force and the torque are the process of growing from small value. For the observation of the whole machining process and the mechanical analysis, we find that the cutting process of the titanium alloy is a process of shearing slip deformation caused by extrusion. According to the form of strip chip cutting, we find that the cutting process is a continuous processing process.
Through the analysis and improvement of the problems in the deep hole casing of titanium alloy and the analysis of the test results, we get the following conclusions: (1)The geometric parameters of the drill bit areγ0= 7°, α0= 12°, kr=80°, λs = 0°, the cutting parameters are: rotating speed n=110r/min, feed rate f=0.2mm/r, cutting fluid flow Q=250L/min, the best processing effect and the highest machining efficiency.
(2) In the machining process, tool structure, cutting feed, and cutting fluid flow form and the tip of chips wear were studied, which cutting feed on chip formation and tool wear the greatest impact, the influence of cutting fluid flow mainly affects the cutting effect of the chip, the titanium alloy (TC4) nesting in the process of chip shape extrusion shearing strip chip.
(3) In diameter is constant, with the increase of nesting depth, cutting liquid is the pressure will gradually decrease, in order to overcome the over cutting fluid is the reduced pressure makes the chip is not smooth, we therefore increase port access when cutting fluid pressure and flow. We usually increase the flow rate by increasing the flow rate of Q.
